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Welcome  
to University 
of Edinburgh 
Libraries
The Library helps people to grow 
their knowledge and create new 
connections through open services, 
collections and environments, 
sparking ideas that change the world. 

EdHelp
Do you have a question? Contact EdHelp through our online 
form, in-person or live chat. There is an EdHelp desk in each of 
our Libraries where your enquiry will be answered or passed for 
appropriate specialist help.

Ask us about:

• Library Services

• IT Services

• Student Finance

• Student Administration

www.ed.ac.uk/edhelp

Connect with us
Follow Edinburgh University libraries on social media:

@EdUniMainLib & EdUniLibraries

@EdUniLibraries

@EdUniLibraries

Service Alerts
Library and Information Services Alerts are advertised in advance:

reports.is.ed.ac.uk/alerts

If you require this document in an alternative format, 
such as large print or a coloured background, please 
contact Library-Academic-Support@ed.ac.uk

© The University of Edinburgh 2023. The University of Edinburgh is a charitable 
body, registered in Scotland, with registration number SC005336.

We hope that you find everything you need, but if not, please tell us:

www.ed.ac.uk/is/feedback

Main Library
30 George Square
Edinburgh
EH8 9LJ

Heritage Collections
Explore the University of Edinburgh’s cultural and heritage 
collections including rare books, archives, artworks and 
museum collections.

www.ed.ac.uk/is/heritage-collections

Digital Collections
Discover research databases subscribed to by the Library which 
help you find relevant academic literature, explore digital archives 
of primary sources, stream audio-visual materials and more. 
Browse library databases A-Z or explore the Library Subject Guide 
for your subject area.

www.ed.ac.uk/is/databases-a-z
www.ed.ac.uk/is/subject-guides

Request Research Resources 
Request the library materials you need for your research if the 
Library doesn’t already hold them.

www.ed.ac.uk/is/request-resources

Research Support
Get help with discovering, managing and 
sharing research data, developing open 
research and publishing your research.

www.ed.ac.uk/is/research-support 
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EdPrint
Use machines available in every library 
for black and white or colour printing, and 
scan-to-email service.

www.ed.ac.uk/is/edprint

UCreate Makerspace
Experiment with new and transformative technologies  
including 3D printing, laser cutting, 3D scanning, electronics  
and virtual reality.

UCreate Multimedia
Flatbed scanners, specialised software and poster printing are 
available in UCreate Multimedia at the Main Library and Murray 
Library at King’s Buildings.

UCreate Loans
Borrow a wide range of equipment – from 3D scanners to VR 
headsets and electronics – which are available to staff and 
students at no cost.

www.ed.ac.uk/is/ucreate

Study

Study Spaces
Access our wide range of over 3500 study spaces 
including silent, quiet, group, open-access 
computers and bookable spaces throughout 
the campus. Special arrangements for extra 
spaces are made during exam times when the 
libraries are particularly busy.

www.ed.ac.uk/is/study-space

Books and journals 
Use DiscoverEd to search the Library’s 
collections of over 2 million printed items and 
over 2.2 million e-books, e-journals and more. 
Sign in with your University Login to manage 
loans, requests and fines.

discovered.ed.ac.uk

Borrow up to 100 print books at a time. All items other than 
reserve books automatically renew unless requested.  
Late returns for requested items incur a library fine.

edin.ac/2Fjp8PS

Resource Lists
Resource Lists are online reading lists that give you easy access 
to your course reading. They include links to e-books and 
digitisations of chapters supplied by the Library and location and 
availability information of the books you’ll need for your course.
Access your Resource Lists from your courses in Learn.

www.ed.ac.uk/is/resource-lists

Laptops
Borrow a laptop from the library for up to 7 days, or for a longer 
period if referred by your School or Student Support Services.

www.ed.ac.uk/is/borrowing-laptops

WiFi
Members of the University and alumni can connect to the WiFi 
network by registering at: www.ed.ac.uk/is/wireless 

What does the Library offer? 
Learn

Academic Support Librarians
Learn how to get the best out of the Library 
with help from the Academic Support Librarian 
for your subject area. Try our short Library 
Bitesize sessions or book an appointment to 
get help with your literature search.

www.ed.ac.uk/is/asl

LibSmart
Our self-paced online course helps to build your library skills, 
from getting started with the library to discovering techniques 
and resources to research your dissertation.

www.ed.ac.uk/is/libsmart

Exhibitions
Be inspired by exhibitions of our unique Heritage Collections  
in the Main Library Exhibition Gallery and online.

edin.ac/3YrKH6f

Volunteers and Interns
We welcome student volunteers and interns to gain professional 
experience with us in the library, museum and archive sectors.

edin.ac/44Y1RdY

Create

Visit our Libraries

All ten library sites are open to all students, with EdHelp, study 
spaces, printing and laptop loans available at all sites.

www.ed.ac.uk/is/library-locations

Library Orientation Guides introduce each 
Library location, including its services, 
facilities and resources.

edin.ac/3jy4mx9

Explore our ten campus libraries 

Subject collections

Art and  
Architecture Library

History of art, architecture and 
architectural history

Edinburgh College  
of Art Library 

Art, design, history of art, architecture 
and landscape architecture 

Law Library Scots, UK, international and 
Commonwealth law 

Main Library All subjects & principal site for Arts, 
Humanities and Social Sciences 

Moray House Library Education, English language  
teaching, sport and recreation 

New College Library Religious studies and theology 

Noreen and Kenneth 
Murray Library 

Biology, chemistry, engineering, 
geosciences, mathematics, physics  
and statistics. 

Royal Infirmary 
Library 

Medicine and nursing including  
surgical, obstetrics and gynaecology 

The Lady Smith  
of Kelvin  
Veterinary Library 

Veterinary medicine, biology and  
allied sciences, agriculture 

Western General 
Hospital Library 

Medicine, including oncology, 
gastroenterology and neurology 

Digitisation
Enrich your project or presentation with images from the 
University’s unique collections and history. Request new images 
to be digitised via the Cultural Heritage Digitisation Service.

edin.ac/3DbFh5q


